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J) NOT AS BAD AS

1RRENTLY REPORTED the
laat
oorp

I.AT'I HI MORS MIMI.KAD- -

W XMPAIIATIVKJA fi.tt Miaa
CASKS HAVK DKVKIAll'-R-

AMONG ONTAK. the
IANS PROPBH. her

much.
VISION MADE FOR SICK

Hoard of Health Head Kenr.
ateUve Holy Rosary Hospital
ira HI Joseph' Home Into -

Hoepltal 1tiaras Dee Mnk

P.
ltho there we a number of on

llnfluenxa In Ontario at present
number I not nearly no treat an

int report circulated in the eotn- -

ty all weak would Indicate.
le Arena made an thoro an in- -

.t'on aa time would permit to-- .
I acoonnt of all patlanta oon- -

and bellavea that It If aasur Vale
lo mat? there aru IS live
aboat Ontario. elude

Int of tbaee 31 nor half of them That
Ontario people proper for the few

wo be divided aa fellowa. at 'canvass the iltaallon
joepltal from Idalni ami tba In-- ,

IS ensea; In the country neat
. I'v 1 caaea; In Ontario proper

ta. akin
irthermore. none ot the caaea
being treated In the ctt- - baa in pal

oomplkauloaa awae enadidaey la foci
itleata la daageroasty 111 li pa

pbyslcaaa declare that all In

lions are that the meat virulent
oi the dlaeaae baa not beea man- -

tad eeuntry however there are
ral oaaea where the vMlma. ease

BB " ,or wmi oayv
lfco

tally I. thl true of tfce Tbarp
living laat of the city. In
famlly there are all ca Mra

aad five chUdvea. The
Ha family waa brot In by the two

sir while mWMmrmbU Is
came (ot ltt. position for

been h- - the
local phynlrlann declare thai ,n

llcally every caae reporie.i n.
be traced to util.- - wurnw, ami Ul

the thsl with
rvance or me regulations prr (

in the closing order that the
nilc Oil abate here. Tlinv

Id not he quoted as.aaylng that

haa
it'oatlnuad on PagH Four

OIVB DOTJBUB

VALLEY SEES
h

XEAT DEVELOPMENT fur

New KWsmUsm Make I'sn l.s.c
i Pre-- S
Of sfaakera le be KetablMi- -

all Celled IjihI all
OpM.iiunll.

Ihe Jordan Valley Expruas In th .!,
printed below tells tha !- -!

kpineni of the project lu that re- -

that IS Illuminative or wu.
In the oatharn end of
.. . . -- . , .

ty. It is story ins. muiii
relopmeut nardly to be hoped for
lis western . oiiiilry now thai

of
It war: but It also luilh s'e there

Ihim Kottlera to be had tor lano

can he Irrigated Tba Bgpreas

lie week marks an epocn in tu-

ry or iuis iiej suu p. -

milestone In the history of de- -

Li.ent of the great Jordan Vallev

is project
re than Fifty purchases of Ian I

. ..... - u .
jln allendanre ai inn orsw.

and others are repreaeated by

Autelope unit is praeil.ally
oat and the preaent gatherlag

is the sale and early develop- -

of over six thouaand acrea oa

iwar unit
U Wells and Kraak Cross of

Msney Bros WelU Co., are
going over the plains with BaV

Blckeil. They havs tnaar
oa all oataide ...atiacts about
sted aad will eead their oat Ms

oaae ta raeoaetrect ws- -

iiu Mil taaaav aaaal aad to
the daai tar the lower

i n. Kieaaraa. prweM
kasy. aad W. J Aahe of tbe leaao

. ttat company, awre her

MISS JNAN OONKMN IS BOW
HTIItKNT Nt'HHK AT (AMI' I,KM

Miaa Jean Conklln, wbo wm one of
volunteer auraea enlisted bare
summer la now on the nursing

at Camp Liawia. Waahington
Owing to her years of labatory exper-

ience In High School aad Collate
Conklln baa een assigned to that

branch the aarrire prior to taking
general course. Ska writea to
parent. Prof, and Mra. B. B.

Conklln that aha like the work very

OIV DOUBLB

ELEVENTH HOUR FIGHT

EOR REPRESENTATIVE

J. Gallagher Cwrtalai of Elation
Over Opponent Ha Defeated la

PriwiaHee Local Maa Well
Kqulpped.

In an eleventh bour effort to over-

run the decleloa tba votera in the
Republican primary I'M Craadall of

the race for Ropreeeata-- '
from tba 27th district which In i

Malheur aad Harney count leu

ha will fall I the opinion df the
man who hgve taken trouble to

ft la generally bettered that Mi.

crandall. having been defeated la the
primaries baa ekewa peer apartganjn- -

the raoa aa aa
Independent, aad therefore baa ab

red Republican votera from mantl

wreta letter after tke prlauulsw.
urging the votera la Mr Oal- -

lagbcr
That being the eaae. and with tke

fact that eaoagb Paajearnta
Mr Oellegher aaaue oa tttetr

ballot tkla earing to give kUa tke
ip,,,,,, ladieataa Anal be will.,. ,B ?Wr .
j,,,
act there ta every reeeon be- -

Have that Mr (lallagher wllf win
ilMaiu dow lh- - Ontario votera gets

dUtrlc, ,hrB rm rtmMnc In,,. H- - ,, ubl
. rrl.lld. .,a u ,. Btlve en.

(e m-- n wl() u ,,,. rwcord ,10w
j( h- - eM B psahi, result
,.urln .... r.-n- .... both

counties ha has (k.i hii tlve and
part la publl. affair.

campaigned both counties NaT

Liberty lians, Red Croea and or
war work, and la now a member

rUN'utlva committee for the i mi
Hi .uipigti In fad

Is giving hi time to thai work
now rather than lo bl own smpalan

o ft ice. believing thl lo
latportagll

Mr Uallagher ha hown that lie
progreaalve and that he atanda tor
thoaa measure that will develop tin'

aad fering bla t all.

acre.

weal '

who took worgiag
0- -, m degree. He

Nampa and home Thaytnoro,y .juua,
very III - -- cuualnted with needa of

a

cipreaa belief Ui
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iirces of tha (Hstrlct. u.l ly III

wide peraoanl aeqaalatsn.c, iili tnn
over the atte will prove the man

needed at Oympla I

The people of Malheur oounty. ea

aeetally of Ontario will remember
Ur lllMlisr wu aati of the
.,,,, ha(1 ............ ..,1, - .!,

,ubuUy of ,u, (.ounly Kalr lo nuuie
.. .w. dlrMani when mum

LUl.r - .eii,,. M bag agrved for
.two yeara oa tbe boards .oh have
presented Ihe suecessful eO.lliltlt.n

the lafl two year
In every campaign and in

puhllc ork here he be done hi
part without allot Ha Is a forceful
speaker, a suceeaaful lawyer and hex
made good In all his endeavors

thla week, completing tbe detail . I

nrvsn list Ion o the Jordan Vll.- -

i.Und vVl whl.h pari

iae.irinuu..i.. , ......
ui l.. u

-- .. -- - Al

pr ijevt
Motor true

with household
11 Mb au4lB (llM.r WSV ll.rousllpnu

town lowsrd the pro)e.l are
more more frequent aa tha days
go by, and tha newcomhera are still
thrlliy. reepoaalble

i.t Monday Btteer Patter of I'oi

ler Broa.. wheal growere of aaalarn
u. Mi.iruioB arrived with hla wife

aad baby, la a four hor
made the trip from eighty miles west

froaa Spokane, more thaa four ban
dred mime, blaalag the trail all the
way with the legend, great BBMaw

oa their wagoa eajvar. "JOROAN

VAl.l.BT. OKBUON. TMB l.AKD OP

Ooatlaaed PB '

(Bnttio r$n.
The War h Not Over

Safeguard The Soldiers
"The war is not over. Iiook out for

poison Kits fnin Bonclulom when you meet
th- - talk that its off and little or nothing
needed by our merit The hour, to bi
which millions have diod, is coming but
dont forget that America has two million
ot the bravest ami best overseas. Grave
responsibility rests on petiole to continue
safejriianlinjr health ami morale of our
troops. After hostilities have actually
leased anil a just and victorious Maee at-

tained over our barbarous enemies a long
time will neeessarily Intervene before Anier
ican troops can be transported home. Am
faltering n the part of our people in sup-
plying our men every need and extras that
buck up their mnimn1' to endure bid
nightmare over then would he akin to
treachery. Now while autocracy in crumbl-
ing iH time to show that we will not evade
our individual share of burden. The flut-
ed War Work Campaign carries ns near n

may he t. battle cnmis thru the seven re-

cognized agencies, those dear Inane influ-
ences peculiarly American. Our soldier-can- 't

(piit. We who have joined in support
ing th'in can't quit it should he
practically understood and felt by people of
this community that the way to dispatch
tiiis consolidated War Work campaign is
bj doubling number of givers not necessari-
ly doubling quotas. Doubling number of
individual subscribers expresses in a sin

-- ing reeord the war consciousness of our
nation the determination that every loytd
in. in find woman is helping to make and keep
our arinv invincible."

IMTEb WAR WORK nM.UTTEK
Fov Ontario district

" - ""

CHRISTMAS CARTONS

FOR SOLDIERS ARRIVE

uduaan -n. K.tnMl-l.- cl In Hulldlnit
lliMMlte I'oklolll) r lion, ulil.ii

I. Ilia lor rtuldirr art pa

warthtl or It. font
No.i-.i.b- r 1.1.

kslgnmanl oi Ohrlatn

,itou In which prwMUU tor olu u
uu .uiu.i.. oer seas, era to be lor- -

Wfcrd.u uuoar dliw uou ul in Utu
iiros. arrived this week. To fatil- -

, . loiuuiutee iu coarga
satablUlied heaiiquaiici. in t..

Kuilllou 4 Adam olllce. dirccii) m.

'posits the po.u.ruoa.
itaiMtiaa ut soldiers lu tha A K K

rb rwiuirel i' uc nn iciu.ti....,
lo Mk(. , IUKI, uri ,,,, Alll
r-0lve ru., ...

tha aervi u- - to tall head

aajurtgaaj I l.srs tuey will reuexa see
Chrlsima carlou, which Is S In.
t.w a i..i.i.Mk i. b iu. I.hm.

a. .h- - i...liuu.n.r. to., in., will

rvi, ibu list ol Ihiaga lust tauuoi
.. ,..,. ... ,,,..,,, ' vvi.hu ii. ..iiu.i ..--

(uird it should u return..
iiruuuiter whr It was aeeurod
ul iupe.Oou, lhr all uoies or ..

sagu aud other ej am
lM) rvuloved. ami on win n.

trapped, tied aud weighed and
t'lirUluias l..-- i with Hie suuiew u

,ne mHJ ior wuoiu tt intended
placed upou It tor postage The per- -

ou sending the package will tber
stilt ItM postage stamp at lUe rs.
ot II ovale '"' ea b pouud ur ffaatu
lliorojf, wUL-i- . is the par. el post ral
to liubakau, New Jersey.

The package wilt remain witl

Heiatlvea ad Irleud ol men

service who receive tables
iber Ibal uu ( lirlaiu..

will be mailed alter Noveu...

tilVIC IKHT.I.
J J Dlllard, wbo haa isncaed

here for aeraral i"
with thin family for Seattle vn M

Mr. Dlllard sold farm wnl
meat aad stock at au.uoo M01..1.,

aad will speed the next few tuouiu
helping 10 build ships Prior to
going late tb ranching gam Mr.

Dlllard waa ea eieatrteaa aad he a
pecta u fand eawiojrgpnat ta that
Sao la Seattle ship yeard

!

SECOND TIME CHANCE

ON THANKSGIVING DAY

imerslaie Oimaaarrs I . ....... iMiH.n

Hull. on No. IIIIIM Oi.lon. lime
lltange on OregoM Hliort

l.l.ir I ion. Pih'i alcllo
West Noveanber tM

al S a. aa.

A,r u Ull,nli ,, Ul ol.l
MC

etoerlen. - of atloutlns s new cl

i. ., Tl.snksalvlna inornlna. Snv- -

amber II, aooorldnr lo UM bulletlt
hl(...i I... the Interalale

i omwlaaiaa The bulletin I

ered 111 tt and was H

by M. lloiusu
The bulletin whl.li l tlic report

and order of the commission follow
Ing su Investigation which i

several iiiontl.n gad In.lii'le.l iiearlng
lu all sections of the country.

All of Oregon will he lu tin l'u ln

.lie snd slo all of Idaho sdvg
tlrsuger. Wyoming to I'm-slel-

lilarkf.Mii lo McKay and Moreland
Jnaetlon lu UierJeaa. idsi.o. simI

along the Short Una (rum Hun.-Montau- i

to Salt I ske (

ion In Ontario .lnl.led as lo
the eonveuience of tin- - rhunge Many

.Itlsen appro., while il.ere are aom

thsl dO l.ol lustwsd oi helug sdifu :

r ,h" un w" "" I"'" ''"""
tn" "' IM,V"" l",,n'1'" "

...I.IIIIK lo ilie i.uiie.u. oe is imiiuin
..hi of me mean breaking point of

"in
Maea IBf ebsVaM "'" ""' aw "'

'

in all pr.ilttliililt will lie back on

K OOl lll.K
Mr. and Mrs. W J Penney sn.l

Mr aad Mrs V. c hi. I'slleu have
received word that their sou Ms.
eae 1'luuey and Haul Van Cattail
have been transferred rum Ihe stu-jim- y

training urp 1.. in-a- .

Hilar) offieers'tralulu .

. . now ..ml. fm euutmlsi''

sail for oversee, ou

u.-c- ard

WATCH1NC.I Till) CAMPAIGN is
MOKK THAN IN OHKI.OS

It la perhapa no exaggeration to
aay that there la more lntereat taken
by Onterlane In the campaign being
waged la Idaho than In the Oregon
campaign. At preaent It la hard to
get a line on the situation over there.
declare, the politically wlaa, but that
there will be a large number of old
line Democrat who will vote the
Republican ticket, la generally be-

lieved. If the s win
In Idaho this fall the general opinion
I that they will again try to enter
the Oregon field. Rumora are all
ready In circulation that the N IV
are talking organisation In the Dig
Rend country end around Nyaaa.

OIVB DOUBLE

REV. JOHN MORIARITY

IS PNEUMONIA VICTIM

Well Known Print IMes after Week'-lll- nf

Wm Popular Over large
I'arlnh Seven Priest A-

ttend Services.

The Rev John Morlarty. Catholic
pm.ior Of Vale and Juntura. died at

h swell laat Vondey. Oolobnr
tt, of pneumonia He had been

In Vale for few daya befoic
mg to Ontario for medical at- -

i .01 Inn and the eaaM of hla early
dentli Hi the age ot 31 yearn waa
crohanly ihe conaaqueace of an at-

tack pi Influenaa
Though many of the dead

friend and parishioners from the In-

terior edlon wlahed to preeeat at
the funeral trlct privacy waa observ-

ed, only the pall hearera and aeven
peator of neighboring towna being
admitted to tke abort but Impressive
tuneral cervices held In the chapel of
tha boepltal

A large uumber of frlenda, hew,,. attended tba laying away ef tha '

late prie-- l in i juiin ceaetery.
Pathar Morlarty wa horn near Kill
arney and rema to Oil country after
hi ordination In 1013. being p

pointeil r of Vale In September
114 He wa. highly eateemad andj
ri'i.M.-...- n iiin- iiii wn

came In oii.lucl, wln-ilia- r In a inlnl
r iiffU'lul wal and us alo

known In Ontario where be waa act- -

ing paior lor tore-- .nonw.s ' "
going to Vale. Ul.M,uaUy vlalt.d
""r ""

The lx fellow prial ho n'
here to pay their respect to ih...
dead brother were: Fathers, KrsinU
Of llurn. Stark of Ciiion Soland u

New Plymouth, Kelley of Muni.
Ovttaahslk, of Welsttr snd Iteaa of
Nampa ('..llicr fklgaaaj of llnlnrl
and tbe legal Knight of Colutiiliu or

which ili deceased waa a gesaaavf
Usui ahargg g the final arrn.-in-n- i

-- OIVB DODBLB

UNITED WAR WORK

DRIVE ARRANGED EOR

I ..ino.iil. - ( on.l.le. Hans ami Will

Hr 0h-- tr IIcmI.0ii. i v tor
VuluHltwrs Nrl HU.Ij

ml HeturtUy.

he drive for the lulled Wei
rh Fuiul In Malheur county Is "

n

..uhiIoii Hi.il m ng lo pi!

le ,ullU ,,,,., ,,, ,,,,, ii the first
day

Par eta n pie Hie local .ounuitie.
(lr,. , ,),-- r w ia.Ve two o,,, d preceding the drive
open air hedurtr will be astah- -

lishad on Oregon street Friday an.!
riuiunlsy Not ember s and H. wlic.
.oluuieer ml rlptlou will he llxted

i;allvl"'- - ' ' Ijixoii

divided the variou phase of Ihe
isiiipslaM anion. .. 11. ..ml ai nag

paring to make the effort 'Whorl an:
sweet

HlusUJI Adopted
The committee baa adopted iBal

slogan for tbe work In the Ontario
district which haa to raiae leeao

aad Malheur count) generally thai

thl district uuota filled

Red

OIVB IIOIIBI B eep the Hut Fires Hurnlng. foi

Frega a card here tin itoy aad Mine

eee by their father and mother j Certainly this work will u coai

Kohert and Bruce Bander will Itaelf to the people ef
service being

their way to New York wh. wriiultha two days should sec

LIGHT VOTE LOOKED

FORONELECTIONDAY

VOTKKS OIVINO HI I' SI IIJIIT AT.
TKNTION Tt MA.W IMI'OIU

TANT OKTIrm TO UK
NKI.K4TKD M T

TUKHDA

COUNTY JUDGE ONLY CCHEST

State Ticket Reawjt- - I rmnl Kor-r-

goae Conrlwaoa ( ;nipeiag Have
by Their 4b- -

Kver Known.

by the lntereat ihnwn by
the majority of the votera ot Malheur
county one would never know that
there la to be a general election next
Tuaaday

ta fact, not In the memory of the
oldaet, ha there been auch
little lntereat manifested. Aa the
reault a very light vote la expected.
The votera apparently are letting the
election go by default, spending their
time reading war new and harvest-I- n

their crop
The outstanding feature of the

campaign has been the lark of a cam
paign on tha part of candidate Thla
Is not altogether due lo the "fin",
either, for prior to tba ban on public

not one auch waa held la
tbe county.

So far aa tha race for United fltaiee
senator, governor and other state of
ficials half tha votera can hardly
name the nomlneea, off hand. Tha
same la true of county official And
aa for the Initiative and referendum
measures many others will wait until
they nee the aample ballots before
lhay decide Taken all In all the
election next Tuesday will perhapa he

ithe calmest esalbltiea staged In years
There wlU.be no violation of the fla,.,, by 0. erowd,B,

n
The i mini Jmlge rilii

Without contradicting previous
atataments It might be aald that there
I some Interest In the election of
(.ouny Jug fof M,lheur oounty
Thla Is due to the fart that It wua

lly the only office for which
rjiiiinslsii wh niHili' In the nrlitiari
d mlgo (o ,hf -- ( , ,hB, )i((h ,lB .

p,rBnU for ,ha pi. r.. .. veil

Just what kind of... m,k.i,i t. ,.,li . r..r re.-- '-

ectlon I not known In ami nlionl On

larlo for ha ha not haen down thl
way, tin. a few af hi card .sve been

ii

B. II Tet-- t aha Is rpntewtMvi the
election of Judge McKnight has
Journeynd over a large seitlon ol

ouniy meeting l.h ol.l ul.n.U and
getting acquainted with the morn re-

cent arrival III" ..unpalgn itlogsn
In an economical silnilnUl ration of
county affair. ud reduction In t
utlon Mr ii i In yaarg pnt
mrve.l the . mil- - In . averal poattioiie
un.1 lit record 1 well known.

In lhM rn. .. ih.- polltlcgl linns h.

disappeared It i hi i

palgn and the outcome in ome
elee will he v. itebod with lute.

OIVK hi il i l l

VOTERS SHOUI D NOT

FORGET CITY TICKET

Muni. I.sl uril.i- - I ..i Two Year la
lie clioMii on faawaaal Big

HI. ..ul. I lu- - C He I Here.

Oatarlau In

fait that nealaV Id ami o

ticket they nil Idar i n

These on a separate
from ihe Btuie ticket.

With of tteerg to be chosen
there should be a bla vote cum

0Uro TH, ,,, lMltt priUlBlll,i
by lb caucua gad aatHled the rill-m- u

s ticket Is ooiupoeed of II

lowing for Mayor. II. W Jonea; far
.men. K A Kraaer, Hugh

Irwin Troaall. A 1. MefJevel
N H Cowkraal and Dr. A 1 M0..1

and tor Cltv Tressurer, C Br. Plao

tilVB DOUSI--

Mr and Mr. c f. Ken) on gteti

ad 9tt froka Wester Monday and
vawtad far a abort lime nere

croae repraaentalUea uulll J. """ leaawBlg i Tlie local ...iiiiuliie. aTaMB Include.-- .
dfcy ,,,. , u , gajsdpla H.i of

and wagou loaded
ulboni March o u W Wood, I II leal. D M Ts .municipal officers to

goods farm lis-- ,
gsrt. II II Cockrum. W F. Ilomau. will be ballot

growing
aad

aaAlK

la

date- -

lliAllii

prteel'f

aad

reaatved

sooujmand Ontario

volunteer

Judging

r.

meeting

,,.,,

B

1
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